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NEW QUESTION: 1

Your network contains an Active Directory domain named
adatum.com. The domain contains a server named Server1 that
runs Windows Server 2012 R2. Server1 is configured as a Network
Policy Server (NPS) server and as a DHCP server.
The network contains two subnets named Subnet1 and Subnet2.
Server1 has a DHCP scope for each subnet.
You need to ensure that noncompliant computers on Subnet1
receive different network policies than noncompliant computers
on Subnet2.
Which two settings should you configure? (Each correct answer
presents part of the solution. Choose two.)
A. The Health Policies conditions
B. The NAP-Capable Computers conditions
C. The MS-Service Class conditions
D. The NAS Port Type constraints
E. The Called Station ID constraints
Answer: B,C

NEW QUESTION: 2
Insurance policies are good for insurance needs, however, as a
main investment vehicles, they have considerable downsides.
A. A majority of a premium payments is "part of commission" a
small percent of your money goes towards the investment avenue.
B. Only A &amp; B
C. You would be much better off using a traditional investment
vehicle than an insurance policy as an investment
D. The guaranteed cash value, or accumulation value of your
investment is normally such a low percentage, typically one to
three percent.
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
You are creating a windows Communication Foundation (WCF)
service to process orders.
The data contract for the order is defined as follows:
[DataContract]&gt;
public class Order
{
[DataMemberl ()&gt;
public string CardHolderName { get; set;
[DataMember] &gt;
public string CreditCardNumber { get; set; }
)
You have the following requirements:
- Enable the transmission of the contents of Order from the
clients to the service.
- Ensure that the contents of CreditCardNumber are not sent
across the network in clear text.
- Ensure that the contents of CreditCardNumber are accessible

by the service to process the order.
You need to implement the service to meet these requirements
What should you do?
A. Add a DataProtectionPermission attribute to the
CreditCardNumber property and set the ProtectData property to
true.
B. Convert the DataContract to a MessageContract and set the
ProtectionLevel property to SignAndEncrypt
C. Change the data type of CreditCardNumber from string to
SecureString
D. Implement the CreditCardNumber property getter and setter In
the setter, run the value of the CreditCardNumber through the
MD5CryptoServiceProvider class TransformBlock method
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 4
What are the two best reasons to build a flooding domain
boundary in a link-state network?
(Choose two.)
A. to prevent the transmission of router-specific information
between portions of the network
B. to aggregate reachability information
C. to segregate complex and rapidly changing portions of the
network from one another
D. to provide an administrative boundary between portions of
the network
E. to increase the size of the Shortest Path First tree
Answer: B,C
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